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Alderman Schlei,
 

I would request a discussion and action item on removing the 8th / Franklin Street signals and adding
a 4-way stop (to be implemented when we transition to 2-way streets). I am asking for this because
we are looking at ordering parts for signals for 2-way, and if we decide to make this a 4-way stop
instead, we need to know that soon.
 

Also, a discussion on making 8th / Quay a 4-way stop (to be implemented when we transition to 2-
way streets). We would only need discussion on this at this point since there is nothing urgent.
 
I will be happy to attend the meeting to speak on these items.
 
Thank you for your consideration.
 

Justin

 

From: Amber Noworatzky 
Sent: Tuesday, August 31, 2021 3:09 PM
To: MLC <MLC@manitowoc.org>; Robert Barbier <rbarbier@manitowoc.org>; Jason Freiboth
<jfreiboth@manitowoc.org>; Greg Minikel <gminikel@manitowoc.org>; Bill Schlei
<bschlei@manitowoc.org>; Brett Vanderkin <bvanderkin@manitowoc.org>; Chad Beeman
<cbeeman@manitowoc.org>; Elizabeth Majerus <emajerus@manitowoc.org>; Tim Boldt
<tboldt@manitowoc.org>; Todd Reckelberg <treckelberg@manitowoc.org>
Cc: Scott Keil <skeil@manitowoc.org>; Lisa Mueller <lmueller@manitowoc.org>; Lacey Duckart
<lduckart@manitowoc.org>; Tina Shallow <tshallow@manitowoc.org>; Jenni Storzer
<jstorzer@manitowoc.org>
Subject: September Public Safety Items
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Hello,
 

If anyone has any items for the September 13th Public Safety agenda, please have them to me by

noon, Wednesday, September 8th.
 
Thank you,
 
Amber Noworatzky  |  police Administrative Assistant
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